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TWO WEEKS' SERVICE
BEGIN AT EPISCOPAL

CHUritb ON SUNDAY
*. I II r" ' V _*-

SERVICES TO RE HELD TWICE

I*AILY.AT llaW AX

- £ ANDI*r. M.

Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock
will nrk the bepuugi at a ier«

-cf services to be held at ihe Church
of the Adrcic, Episcopal, bene, b>
Rev. John Hartley, Ph. D., which
*3l continue for tn weeks follow-
ing, Uneth June loth.

The service* Sunday morning will
be held at the Church of the Advent,
and the Sunday night services will be
held at the Oiautanqua. tent which
will constitute a anion aenrice of al
the churches of Williamstna, and the
Chautauqua artists who are here atl
that time will take part in these «»I
vices rendering stud music, wluch
is expected to attract a very hiigr
congregation for this se.vice.

All other service* will be held a!
i the Church of the Advent

Rev. Mr. Hartley is a pronoun, c<>
teacher of the gospA, and though i o
fwatieal he deinen the truths o

the Bible in a Terr f«ic**fut and ua
ly understood maaner. Rev. Geo. F
Hill, of Elisabeth City, Ins the fcl- |
lowing to any of Mr. Hartley: T r
Rex. John Hartley, Ph D-, is an ex-
perienced preacher. His amors ano
addresses are full «f .llustralons.
carefully planreJ. urnply exprrss. J.
and will make you think and do yei

good."
This is v much aa any one cat

say for any minister, and we fc"
certain that after th * series cf meet-
ings at the Charch of the Advent b
Her. Mr. Hartley, WilKamfton will b-
still a better and cleaner city for
Cod and Christianity than before. H
has been preceded by two earnest ant

powerful miai>4e.s this year, who hi v
both shuwa improv emerit in the ftd
iiness of our citiaens, a - d we are rat
isfied that result* w~.ll come from h
fitof % also.

Her. Mr. Hartley is act a «eusatio-
al minister but gives the trutha o
God's Word in a manr.er that erm
maads erm the most wicked to givt

undivided attertioa to his sermons
lecture*, and thane who ras* this s*

rirs of will miss the opp< r
tunity to learn much about the H \u25a0 y

Book and its leadings that the av-

erage man does not learn by ordinary
reading of the Bible.

HAUDLSON MILL
LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. aad Mr*. 1L H. Peel and li U
mm were the gue«U of Mr. and lin.
W. T. Rohenon Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Boy T. Griffin anu I
family were the guests of Mr. a «

Mra. N. R Manrdt.g aad fsmily Sun

Mr. aad Mrs. David T. Griffin, Mi
ami Mrs. J. W. Griffin aad fund)
spent Sunday with Mis. Martha 80b-
CSMB.

Mr. John A Hacdinon says he spent

a p»cj**at day at his home Sunday,

watching the chicken*, hags, etc, ea

and enjoy themselves.

Mr. aad Mr*. W. A. Hardisou spent

Sunday with relatives of near Ham
ilten.

Mr. aad Mn. L 11. Robeixw were
the guests of Mis. S. F. Robervor

Mr. aad Mrs. B. P. Robetaon spent
Sunday with Mrs. Babrwnu's parents

Sheriff H. T. Roieraon waa a cal er

" here Monday.

Mr Joha D. MM went to Wash
jagtoa Monday to attend to buaiaes.-.

Miss Pruey Hardisau was the gues
of her coaan, Miss Effie Griffin Tues

Mrs. J. N. Hardiaen and Jos. G
Corey were in Williamston Tnrs-I >

Friearfs of Mw Estelle Cotoain

hope to see her oat again soon after
beißtr sick for am time with pneu-

We are gUH to kr*u that Mr. e
\u25a0pMrsi C. C CeMrain aid little <fau«h

tor, Lela May, are improving-

Mr Ed- Colt i m of la Grange »

spending a few days with Mr. aad

Mrs. W- & Coltrain.

* Mrs W. R. Revels to spending tkif
week witk her aMSither, Mrs. W. B

Mr. aad Mm. Bark Rofaeraon and

THE ENTERPRISE
MEREST CROWS

! IN REVIVAL MEET
! AY HAMILTON NOW

: PEOPLE GET MORE INTERESTED
| IX SOI L WELFARE AS THE

MEETING CONTINUES

: The revival at Hamilton is weU un-

-1 der way, and interest ia groaring at

\u25a0 every service. It is predicted that the
large tent will be 'fil ed by the lan
of the week. The Ed. G. Caldwell

j Evangelistic party, of Dillon. 8. C.,
are in charge of the services. There
are two services daiiy, 9.-OU a. ni., and
8:00 p. m.

On Sunday there will be three s*r
vices with subjects as follow.*: 11:15
a in., "Play Ball," a special basebal
sermon, using baseball terms and il-

lustrations; 3:30 p m_, "Show Thy-
self a Man," for men only. A special
service for women will be held in the
Methodist church al the same hour.
8:00 p. m., "Lay the Axe at the Foot
of the Tiee," a sermon on modern
murals and motierd conditions.

The services at Hamilton are now

concluding the flist week, and much
good has already been done in the
community, l'eoeple who have a ways
U'tievei themselves aa good aa the
other fellow who makes a bigger show
have been shown Uiat a Christian is
known by his deeds by all bis fel ow

associates. And that if you are one
of the self siyled Christians who des
nothing evil in your own s ght but
also do nothing for Christianity, you
have a small chance of getting t
Heaven. Rev. Mr. Caldwell has mu<le
plain the fact that a Christian wil
not be satisfied just to refraia fr. n

evil himself, but will do all in hi:
power to help his fellow man who h
laboring umler the string* of the d.-v
il. The selfishness of the world c in-

stitutes as much sin aa aay other ft nr.

of sin that has been created on G* ?!

green earth, and a man is lend by
this sin easier than any other, foi
it ia hard for a man who does r.ot

turn himself wholly over to G«
work to realise that he is what he
reaily is, and not what he prete tfe

to be.
...

Jesus ChrL-d spent his entiie I ft
for humanity of the world, retairi-ig
nothing for Himself. The Christian!

on earth who live the life of Je.w

Christ will be happy in Heaven; th se
who live for selfish interests h n

on earth more than they do for vel
fare of their fellowman will i» eterni-
ty realize that they have allowed me

and women to (o to hell who eeuV

have been saved from eternal stiff-r

ing, and given eternal life in its drsd.
The average person who realize* thi»

fact and wilfcirtake a mental picture
in their imagination of what the here-
after will he will do no less than shud-

der at the thought of the horror* th?*

will present themselves in the world

to come.

Rev. Mr. Caldwell ia dwelling on

these subjects that cannot have tor
much emphasis, and all who are in-
terested ia their hereafter can do nr.

better than spend their time at hi*
services.

SUNDAY SERVICES AT THE

METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. M. R. Chamber*, pastor. Sun-

day school at 9:46 a. a, Mr. J. E

Pope, superintendent. Preaching at

11:00 a m. by the pastor. Subjtct:
"Scripture let the new
members especially be present and

learn just what the doctriae of the
church is on this important sobj et
At the same hour the doors of the
church will to ope: od for member
ship. All who aie contemplating
joining soon will do well to unite with

the church now, as the Sacrament of

the Lord's Supper will be administer-
ed the following Sunday. No aerviee
Sunday night.

T
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Hardrson, went

to Wjlliamaton yesterday to do aome
shopping.

Mrs. Geo. W. Smith's father frun-
South Carolina is with her this week

Friend* of Mim Mittie Co'traia art
glad to know that she is able to be
out again.

Messrs. A. J. HawMma and Ira T
Hanlison went to WUliaatston yes
tetday. > v .

yMisses Effie Griffin, Aim* Mneil
and Lillian hd aad Mr. Hubert Har-
dison and Mr. Jw. Gray Corey as
toted to Washington yesterday.

Mr. Am*ld of Wibo* will preacr
at Maple Grove church Saturday
night, May Mth. He wishes to aae
a large crowd ant. - - .

Mr. J, B Corny want to JsamiWi I
yesterday to attend to bashraaa j

CUMC HERE HAS
i HAD AVER* BUSY

f: WEEK OPERATING
' CLINIC COMPLETES WORK HERE

TODAY AND GOES TO BER-

TIE NEXT WEEK

? The diair here operated on 100 chil-

-1 dm the fit*t four days of the opera-

,'M of the state hospital foi sch >oi

cUdm. Dr. C. J. Sawyer of Wind- .

. aor operated Monday and Tuesday and
- Dr. H. W. Carter of Washington op-

erated WHnffJjy, Thumlay ami to
*

People are highly plftue<l with the
doctors, nurses. mud in fact the » i U>
outfit, and some uic praising tiie state

for making it 00 nu> that even the
poorest as well aa the ablest ma;

The saddest part is that inai.y h&vt I
to be turned away becau.~« n>on-.
not groat enough and t fie time is 1 ot I
long enough to can for all who « <d
to be treated.

Let e* hope that the state will s« ml

1 this splendid outfit to our county I
again soon.

Miss Syfces and Superintendent
Manning brought ia more .hildre?
Ihaa wnt in m<»t counties, ami th<

' proportion of payers In Mkrtiu »a>

larger than the average in most of
the counties visited.

They expect to operate on 2n more
today and go to Bertie county next

*wk.

IMPORTANT MEETING

TO BE HELD AT TIIE
- COCRT HOUSE MAY 2?

At a joint meeting of the hoard of
education, the board of county om

miasionera and the committeemen of
the schools of the county will be
held on May 29th at ten o'clock a

\u25a0u, at the court house in William.-to:..
The purpose of this meeting is to

prepare the school budget for the nexi

school year, and to formulate plans
for the advancement of educatim
throughout the entire county These
plans must conform to the rev srhoo 1
lav passed at the recent session of
the legislature of North Carolina.

It is earnestly desired that pver-

-1 committeeman come to this n«eti»i
with the needs of his school careful-
ly prepared, so they mar he submit-
ted for eonsideratoin.

A. J. Manning.
Superintendent.

t WASHINGTON LADY OYER

r ODME BY GAS AND BURNED
C AI'SING HER DEATH

UmmitttJ Gas Tabe Ignited Pram

Gas Heated Is Can«e of Her
Tragic Drath

WASHINGTON. May S3. Mi»

r Jeve l.jrlank, agrd seventy one,

mas either burned to <ieath or as-
phyiudei! at the home of her niece

Miss Ku\ me Burhank, corner of 4D
' and MaYrt streets this afternoon

f When i>- i*v.l Miss Burhank was ly-
ing on tl.e floor in the bath room

dead, with several bunted places an
bet bfdy.

Mis* U. rbauk, who was almost to-
tally deaf. w«nt to the bath mom for
the purpose of sking a bath a»I
tic M.IIHIH- .9 sir lighted the aut >

asatic '<e:.t'r an' also the Mater for

he itinjr tit ?? % Hi. After she had
1 been ia the room a while Jher niece

' went to the room and started to open
. it. Miss Burbank said she would be

ant within a few minutes Waiting

far same fifteen minutes her niece

BILLBOOSTER SAYS

MA K«Oo«nat\ I AM.

mtMKtOODOFIMtNM)
to TOR 0000 BCMIM.W?-

ewes, pueuc üßwwew.
«m» «woat>,

v' r- '

I GOOD OPPORTUNITY
FOR TEACHERS OF

' MARTIN COUNTY
» SUMMER SCHOOL TO BEGIN ON

JUNE 11TH FOB THE BENE-
FIT OF TEACHEBS

Martin county will have six *wkf
\u25a0summer school, which will begin *n
June 11th.

Every teacher in the county shnub-
take advantage of this oppovtaaity.

There is no beiter place for a teach-
er to get the seal fundamental prin-
cipals needed by a teacher as is fau»
"a the couaty summer school*.

No profession or business will b
.equired to make as much adva: ce-
ment in the next decade as the teach-
ing profession and those who are fr
ted by thorough training or
nent natural ability will bare to got

The time has been that a hgh
school chap, whose head ia maay ia
staaees was lighter thaa gas, mdd
go out and mash a commuaity. d aa
the pay and go away, bat ualeas -h*
signs of the times fall, the day ha?
done and passed for such things and

there is growing a strong demand for
more real stuff in a teacher ttw
used to be. The day of myatifytng
the folks with a few wise phrase
is doae and passed, and the ikntnd
now is for real manhood and «un>
hood for teacher*.

So fgr as adviaing peoeple to terch
for a work of profit and ease, we re-
flate, for nothing rerjuires more w rk

and offers le»«s pay. But thoee who
wil 1teach must prepare themselves,

that they may be able to convey know

ledge that better ftts people aa rti |
sens.

The summer school should he f»l

to overflowing. You get goad w*rl
and reasonable rates.

\u25a0

MBSJIENBIETTA PEEL
McCBAW PASSED AWAY

Hied Suddenly in Petersburg Meadtj

NifEbt; Interment Here On

Wednesday

Mr*. Henrietta Peel McCraw dioc
very staidenly at the home of her in-

ter, Mrs. F. Lee Miaga ia IVtevsfcur*
Virginia, on Monday night. She hai

retired about ten o'clock and n few
iniautcs later Mr*. Miaga heard bei
call, and went to her room and foaad
her iu a dying coaditionjife larriat
only a few moments longer.

She had been in hcaltl
for the past two years aad last
summer came here oa account of bet
ill health to have the constant care o
her mother, Mrs. Mary 8 PeeL Sev-
eral weeks ago she went to Peters-
burg to have the services of a spe-
cialist and to visit her water. Stan
that time her coaditioa niniil to -a
prove and on Monday she had aeem
ed unusually strong and waa feeii*r
all right whea the nirini of the
family left her shortly after tea o'-
clock that night.

Mrs. McCraw was the of
Mrs. Mary Bogers Peel aad the late
Joe PtoL She was bora ia Wdl»ara>-
st on ia 1880 living hate aatil her mar

riage to William Polk McCraw of
I JHleinn about fiftaea year* it*

Since that time they have made Tur-
boro their home until her health be
cam* so impaired.

In her girlhood she connected her-
self with the Methodist rhmift. be
ing a member of St. Jame* Methai *?

church at Tarboro at her death. Het
love for her religioa aad her charvh
was always uppermost ia her life are"
far years she did much track in th>
organizations of the rknieh She
was devoted to her friend* and shr
has a host of them who have wale' e
with deepest concern her sad stiaggh

to regain her health and stisnglh
She had oa* child which died in in-

fancy. .Surviving hffibeside* her has
band and mother fre three mUn
Mrs. F. Lee Miaga of IVersfaunr
Mrs. G. W. HanHaon and Mis* Etdcff-
Riven PH and ene brother, Herhe «

Peel of Florence, 8. C. She wm r
rranil niece of Elder Sjlintii R *

sell of this city.
The remains reached Willis

on the noon train Wednesday aad af
ter funeral service* csndartad fraer
the wideace of her aether, by Rev
M. R Chamber* aad her pnater of
Tarboro, they were token to the Ba
tint ce*ne#ery where ial» iwrnt tool-
place at 6 o'clock-

Scores of ksniteome floral tribute*
were sent by friends. Pallhnii 11 «?*

the funeral were: L. R Harriaaa, Dr
P. B. Core, Elbert 8. M. G. H

.-i-o». C. D Osrstarphea and Jala
E. Pope.
+

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday aches! kJKg n, W. C

r EvJdng"^riL"?io f CkwL
) Endeavor «:4S p. aa

WILLIAMSTON. MARTIN COUNTT. NORTH CAROLINA. FRIDAY, HAT 2St 1*23.

NEW BOAT LINE
FROM NORFOLK

TO WILLIAMSTON
SAILINGS BEGAN WEDNESDAY;

TWO BOATS A WEEK WILL
BE THE SCHEDLLE

The Norfolk, Baltimore and Caro-
lina Line, which has been operating
a boat as far this way as Edenton,,

1for some time in the past, has now :
, lengthened the line to Plymouth and!
Williamston.

The sailings to Williamston began
Wednesday, the "ClyUe" making
its initial trip, and will be continued
making Williamston twice a Week.
Wednesdays and Saturdays. This
line has been operating a successful
line out of Norfolk as far as Eden-
ton for some time, and the success
of these sailings have been such that
the company has faith in the busi-
ness of this section, and has length-
ened the sailing to Williamston. The
company handles freight from other
lines from the North into Norfolk,
and will be glad t«« take charge o*

the transfer of freight at Norfolk for
businessmen n{ this section.

The local agency will be handled by
Mr. C. D. Carstarpheo, who will do
his utmost to give satisfaction at this
end of the line, and use his influence
if needed with the company for any
favors that may be needed by the
business interests here at the Norfolk
end of the line. The Norfolk. Bal
timore and Carolina Line are very for-
tunate ia securing Mr. Carstarphe-
to handle their interest* here, and we
predict that the sailings to Williams-
ton will be made a success if for no

other rencson than that Mr. Carstar-
phen has charge of the line's inter-
ests here

CHAUTAUQUA MAKES
A VERY GOOD START

HERETHIS WEEK
THE ATTRACTIONS ARE BE Til

THAN WAS EXPECTED
BY MANY

The Swarthmore Chautauqua open
ed its most pleasing entertaiament
at the big tent on the school yafxl
Wednesday afternoon.

Up to this tune the high points in
the program waa the Wednesday night

lecture by Dr. Grove Herbert, his sub-
ject being the "Crisis and the Call."
This waa a real challenge to men and
women of all classes to play aquare
The presentation of present conditio! o>

of affairs was full of information.
The concert Wednesday and Wed-

nesday night by Margery Jane Page
nnd lady associates was a feature thai
charmed a large portioa of their and
leawi and was aa entertainment that
brings the older people's memory back
to school days, and made one forget
their trials and tribulations of today

The Addling of Charles Rons Tag
gart was approved by every one pre*

ant Thursday. He does aot claim U

be a violinist, just aa "old country

fiddler." something lliat everybody

can aland
The sipiall of the the new fang lent

"violinist" did not mystify the and
iencr, but the real old stuff, the true

voice of the fiddle, the world's bes'

The musical troop Thursday was
satisfactory in every respect, and n

kick was registered against them
They raay have uaed rather to<

much brow paint and lip stick. It
gives just a little too much of th

?IT-
1, of vaudeville and not quite en

ough of the Oiautauiioa dignity.
Frank Dixon should not be missei*

tonight He ia one of America's best
known and most highly esteemed ora

tors, with plenty of good, hard com

raenirase logic, and we are not afrai
to wager n nice prise to the petsoi

who can take a nap while he deliver*
his lecture.
' Sunday night will be given over t ?

religious rarniu \u25a0 at the,tent, nnd the
Rev. John Hartley, who begins a m *

sion service at the Churrh of the Ad

vent Sunday will conduct the service
Sunday night

Monday will be the crowning da-
with "Crossed Wires." n mimical com
edy which has gained wide popularity
and we predict that it will draw ON
record UWd of the Chnutauqua.

It ia denied that the present gen
erntion has no musical ability us
they can aO ad just a phonograph cm
die aad eet it going.

went to the dear n second time. A*
she placed her hand on the door she
toned it was rary hot Realizing thai
\u25a0 sTlbiag was wrong she pushed the
door open ami found her agud aunt
lying en the finer dsnd. A tram,

of to wwe baaing fism the gaa pipe

near the fieor fng which the Mr
had been ..m\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*.

1 ~ ' ?'

'

THE BEST ADVERTISING ME-
DIUM FOR THIS SECTION WILL
BE FOUND IN THE ENTERPRISE.

==:. ammm

established iw

ROANOKE FAIR IS
MAKING STRIDES

IN DEVELOPMENT
NEW ATTRACTIONS ARE BEING

BOOKED AND OLD ONES

ENLARGED

As the date for the Roanoke Fair
grows nearer, indications are that it
will rival llio.-e of much larger places
than Williamslon, a number of the
ue»t attractions booked at the larger
lairs having having tteeu booked tor
the Roanoke Fair, to be at the fair
grounds here November 13, 14, 15, and

Mr, 11. M. Poe, the active manager,
has entered in the stake races 135 en

? tries, but this is by no means ail the
horses, as the open races which is

. what this fair has had heretofore are
to be run as usual.

) The great Sheesley Shows, a thirty
five car company that is playing such

, fairs as Richmond and Raleigh will al-
'so play Williainston and they have a
clean show. Nothing in this line
ever been in this section before that
can anywhere near measure up to the
Sheesley Show in size.

I Bookings for the free acts are now
being made. They will be of the top

, hue variety, such as played by the
| largest fairs in the country.

Doubly as many fire works as last
\ear and in addition to the fire works
at night the free acts will give an
hour's show in front of the grand
stands. Of course, these acts wul
perform between each race in the
day time. r

The management is expecting more
cattle and swine this year titan ever
before, and in the poultry department
a number of bookings have already-
been made.

The fair management is especially
desirous of having the ladies of tho
section make a large display of their
home work and canned goods. This
is always a most important depart-

ment of a fair, and the number of
exhibits on display indicate the local
interest in the exhibition. This «ie
partment is where the county will get
its advertising and boosting. We may
publish stories of the success of our
farmer-, and gardeners every week
in the year, which will make the |ev

pie of our neighboring counties rea>:
with wonder and consternation, but
when they come to our fair next fall
and see these exhibits that we know-
our ladies of the county can produce,
they will see with their own eyes
the things that they could not belie* e

when read about in black and white;
that is in the same sense of convic-
tion. When they are read about, the
reader almost invariably will have
some variation to offer him-elf in his '

mind, but when seen at the fair, it
will create in them a direct desire to
get where they can do likewise, ami

with our boosting and the lailies' ex-
hibits combined we will be on a fair
road to bringing new progressive fam-
ilies to Martin county, as wetI a>

stimulate an interest in those who do
not take part in the exhibits, to get '

busy and accomplish more for them-
selves than they have in the past.

The object of these exhibits at all
fairs is to encourage our neighbors
to accomplish the same progress we

do, and if you do not show them your
progress they will invariably believe
they are abreast with the time*. This
is an impression that w-e must not al-
low to exist in Martin county if ?«

are to continue on our upward prog-
ress, and we must continue to prog-
less, as only a steady climb will put

Martin county where she rightfuUy
belongs. *

" 1

SERVICES ATBAPltsr CHCRCH
A. V. Joyner, pastor

Sunday school 9:46 a. m., J. C. An-
derson, superintendent. If you an
not connected with any other Sunday
school we shall be happy ifyou come
and bring the children Sunday morn-

ing. We have a place for everybody
in our school.

Sennon by the pastor 11 a. m.

Subject: "The Need of Our Timet."
May we ask that as we shall hare
no evening service at the church, be-
cause of the Chautauqua program at
the tent, that every one shall do has
best to attend church Sunday morn-
ing. The pastor will endeavor to
bring you a message that will help
you all through the week.

MR. C. W. BAILEY OF

HOBCOOD IS DEAD

HOBGOOD, May a? Mr. C. W.
Bailey, one of Hobgood*s meet promi-
nent and popular citixeae, fatther ef

Mr. W. L. Bailey, died thto after-
noon at two fifteen o'clock, after mm
illness of several weeks. TVe inter
meat will take place at Bethel tomor-
row afternoon at four thirty.

The many friends ef the bereaved

. ' .\u25a0 V .. 3

JAMESVILLE SCHOOL
CLOSED 4 HOST

CREDITABLE YEAR
HAS GOOD COMMENCEMENT DE

SPITE EPIDEMIC OF "ELI-

AN!) MEASLES

The finals of the Jamrsvilk school
were called off on account of epsdem-

? ICS of inlluenu and measles Bin
despite these providential afflictions,
the school carnal out two prominent
features of its proposed prvgn-m.

Dr. K- G. Beaman of Lumberton, N.
C? preached the baccalaureate ser-

j ®on on Sumlay morning, the I3th
iUst. It is needless to sa> his nw*
-age was strong and inspiring, and
thoroughly enjoyed by a large congre- j
gatmn.

Oa Wednesday night following, the 1
graduation exercises were held. Both
of these events were conducted in the '
large and comfortable auditorium. j

The Jamesville school has be»-ti ;
making excellent advancement under ,
the wise supervision of the: Messrs.
C. A- Askew, W. W fc

Walters, and .
John Lilley. Our experienced and
courteous county superintendent of
education. Mr. A. J. Manning has giv-
en full support and helpful advice and
cooperation with Professor H. L. Ed-j
ens, principal of the school ami all i
other officials of the school in their

i endeavor to build a stiong high *cho<H

J at Jamesville as an educational cen-

J ter. Professor Edens deserves no lit-
tle credit for the success of the school,
as his many years of service in the
work of teaching the country's fu-
ture generation has etpnpped him with
knowledge that has been very bene-
ficial in the progress of the .«ho«l.
His efforts and cooperation with the
other officials of the school have bee-i
untiring and when any progress wa«
in sight he left no stone unturr.ed
that would aid in the cau^e.

, Jit; OF VINEGAR LOOKED

i LIKE "THE REAL STUFF?"

Wednesday morning woen The En-
terprise crew came ? own to starl to
wvrk they found a jug of vinegar Unit
lad been sitting in the window broke
to saiitherines oa the sidewalk, and
the window partly raided. We iloiil I

1 know which the intruder wanted. th.
1 jug of vinegar or some copies of Th<

Enterprise which were just inside the
window as the vinegar had the ap
pearance of being "good old rye" when
looked at from the side opposite t'.
label.

' We cordially invite the intruder to

come aiound when we are on dut\
and we will see that he has all h-
ran drink of the vinegar as we wil
buy another jug «3 *«on as we pet

hold of another <|Uarter to pay th<
irroeeryman; ami we always have a

few extra copies of The Eiderpris<
we don't mind giving to parties wht
want to read anal cant pay u- a "jit I
for them.

DEAF ARE CAPABLE OF
HANDLING MANY JOB'

The deaf are engaged in a varie-
ty of ocrupatioas. The industrial field
to which they belong u constantly
broadening. The position which deaf
workers are capable of filling are al
most unlimited.

The gewral public doe* not under-
stand the deaf. Not knowing them
it to not inclined to give them em

ploy-meat. H frequently happen
where a deaf workman employ-'
and proves inefficient, no more dm'
sorter* will be taken ia. Such :

rule is not applied to hearing work
men. They are hired and fi.ed right
along without aay thought of judg
ing all by the shortcomings of one o-

a few. Such a practice entails ar 1
unnecessary hanlship on the deaf ai <

is manifestly unjust. The deaf do not
ask for pity or sympathy, but foi
a fair show

WILSON JAIL DOESN'T

PLEASE SOLICIT! >1

WILSON, May «? Solicitor Alls
brook is ant at all pleased with con

ditions as he finds them in ihe Wtlsoi
county JaiL He. tigillwwith Home
Anderson entered the jail this morn

ing ia order to make an inv*digatioi

at the direetioa of governor Morn
?oa. who is ca'liag on all the solid

tars of the state to examine th<
prisons in their counties and make i

report. Solicitor Allshrook said that
it would never he possible to Ax «

the old jail arid make it sanitary am*
ha hitable, and the only thing th
couaty coold da to to build a new jai

He remarked to Mr. Aaderaoa ths
he would art allow his dog to b
larked ia this place over eight, am
that he was going to tell the govern
or \u25a0\u25a0milklat ahoat the ceudiUon


